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RANTHAMBORE  
2 NIGHT 3 DAYS  

Ex-Jaipur 

Validity : 31 May 2018 

TOUR COST: Rs.13300/- Per Person Rs.11200/- Extra Person Rs. 6100/- Child W/O Bed 

 

ITINERARY 

Day 01: Jaipur - Ranthambhore (160 Kms) 
Arrival at Jaipur Airport / Railway Station and drive to Ranthambore, Ranthambore is one of the protected forests of 
India. It was the erstwhile hunting grounds of the Maharaja of Jaipur until 1955 when it was declared as a game 
sanctuary. Arrival and check in at Hotel. After Lunch go for evening safari. Overnight at Hotel. 
 
Day 02: Ranthambhore 
Early morning go for morning safari. After safari return back to the hotel for breakfast later afternoon visit Soorwal 
Lake, Fort & Mansarovar Lake for watching different type of Birds. After breakfast we visit Rajiv Gandhi Wildlife 
Museum & Sawai Madhopur Old City. Overnight at Hotel. 
. 
Day 03: Ranthambhore Departure 
Early morning visit Ranthambhore Tiger Reserve. After safari come back to Hotel. After breakfast you will be 
transferred to Railway Station to connect your onwards journey. 
 

Inclusions:- 

 Accommodation in AC Twin Sharing Rooms  

 All Meals during stay  

 All transfer by AC Vehicle  

 All Toll Parking Taxes  

 1 Safari in open Gypsy  

 Entry Permit Guide charges for Safari 

Exclusions:- 

 Camera fees. (Rs.300/- per safari per lens above 250mm) 

 Any kind of extra meals, packaged drinking water, alcoholic drinks or any aerated drinks etc. 

 Airfare and Rail Tickets. 

 Any kind of optional tours. 

 Medical & Travel insurance. 

 Anything not mentioned under the category “PACKAGE INCLUSIONS.” 
 

Important Note:- 
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Terms and Conditions 

 All the bookings & confirmations are subjected to availability. 

 50% of the total amount should be paid as an advance. 

 Advance is non-refundable if the park entry permit or hotel once booked. 

 In the case of Gypsy cancellation you have to pay 2500 INR per round. 

 Point no.4 stands if park entry permit is booked for that round. 

 If there is any escalation in Safari Rates, then the difference amount should be paid before the safari. 

 

 


